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basketball coach mark edwards (left) looks on as members of his team proudly display their trophy after
winning the lopata title. ridenour collection c. george ridenour manuscript ... - ridenour collection c.
george ridenour manuscript collection app. mss #5 finding aid ... mills. the first mill (lincoln's father was the
stonemason) on doe run creek is now an inn featuring kentucky foods. small distilleries dotted the county as
apple and peach orchards thrived in the area. meade county's apple brandy was reputed to be the best in the
world. meade county is well-watered with ... the corporation of the municipality of huron shores - the
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gillygooley news page 3 almost time to say cheerio! by rodney beacom, student assistant minister to rev.
herron well, by the time this article is in print and james mccausland of county tyrone - kelcran - james
mccausland of county tyrone first generation 1. james ... george mccausland. 7 v. _ mccausland reference mc
-1 was born in vicinity of donaghanie, ireland. + 8 vi. james mccausland was born about 1778. + 9 vii. john
mccausland was born 4 april 1780. third generation 3. robert 3 mccausland (william 2, james 1)7 reference mc
4 was born in donaghanie, tyrone co., ireland. robert died in ... wilkes 193 - north carolina state historic
preservation office - include three roller mills; a traditiona} millstone, a hammer mill, and a cplex array of
cleaners, sifters, mixers, and elevators used in the various processes. the mill was established in 1896 by l. t.
stimpson and john a. butler, prominent washington university record, may 7, 1981 - core - washington
university school of medicine digital commons@becker washington university record washington university
publications 5-7-1981 washington university record, may 7, 1981
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